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News frm

3ei:og on annual Leave during the tine when infotration Teg4ldirg Elight
activitj.es shouLd have been forrard.ed, for the last issue of Squadron Newsrl am a-fraid this is
going to be a long newsflasb;

i'LYqterv cer friaL" The chadstone soppirs centre had a saturd.ay norrLirg
aplearance rhen 24 cars gathereil there to stal in tne nystery dar fuial- on suntiay
nonatng Itth.Novenberr l!62" The narstralling of conpetitors was in the very capabJ.e
hands of Earry Ashrorbb ald fao Alisonuwho vere the or"gauisers. Th€y sent the cars of,f at
2 ninute j-ntervaLs ard ensured in the process that no clues were traded" nYours trr:lyn
duly started and was soss busil"y e4aged ia folloring the directiong handed out by the
"eheese and kisses" and you.r:g leter who was my backseat driver. Observationpoints
cane thick and fast, one need.eil a sharp eye for clues ald I thought a 

"ead.y 
reckoner would have

bee frandy oa several occasioas, There was neyer a du}l nonent, especially &s sone brigbt soul
}aocked off one of tbe signe, Tho excellerit road.s and. interesting sceaery i"upressed. ne
en Ioute" 

The tlestiratioa proved. to be seaforci Seach rhere we aLI
axrived. on tiue rrittr loud Laugbter for tbose rho had picked tbe wrorg clues. fbE attendance
of, 24 drivexs plus nives and a total of )I chililren vas a xe$arding result for the untiring
efforts of tbe [riaJ. organlserso They sbeweat a ]ot of thought in laying out sr. interestfug
eou::se aad keeping it to reII-nsde roacls which carried llttle traffj"c--rhich pernitted
travel" at ,0 or 50 l{.P"E. accordirg to traffic regulatiouso Ortright riaaor was I'lrs.
Nell Ashsorth. Ron Yates took aecond prizerjust beating IFnk llartia anat also Valerie
Alison. Mter lunchu VictoriaBPresident ; oho J enkins presetteal a biscuit barrel to Nell
r'shr+orth and a nost appropriate prize to rion Iates--a bottLe of car polisb. Era, Laning
won the 14 iach scale noale] of the winpey and llrs. Jack *innef, non a ]adies hat so
g?aciously doaated bJr "1.a Wilson. horfroE a]l conuents, has proved that her hobby of
naking ladies hats shers considerable ski . itr the art.

christnaq e44 lbe clil-qrqa' orr party nas he]at once again at the Tooraau.n
hone otr Lyle aad Pat lfurr on Secenber 2nd" fhe trip to tooradin $as in tbe fo:s of a
Car 'Iriaf . !5.fteetr nabers w'ith friends and faailies attendeii and n'ith vivee and farilies
nade quite a crowdo Arlong tbose attending was Kevi! lairtl nho ls secretary of 452
Squadron. fhe weather nas fine ti]l the tatter part of tbe day so aJ"1 ioined in the
organised gsmes and raceso Orr host a.n'd hostess hatl the barbecues $eI1 stolced. .iltlng the
afterr.oon |ather Cbr:istnas arriyed ald personally greeted 47 chilclreaoeach of HhoE received
a present--which was foll-owed by ice-cleao f,or aLl"

aq<4a rlal44 4e1! " Tlris turned out to be coo] rith rain threatealng" But
).t rei0r{Laed fine until late afterrooon by whicb tine it didB t natter" llm rol1e€IX naas

Bob rlcKi tnl'A &na" J,anlng George Ri.ddoch Jack r ]-eniJlg Artirur Green Ron Yates
Jaclr Car&er &111 Carr S. TarczynxJcl tran Eigfett Yar{c Marti.n Norn" Cu€l€y
G. CuthbertsonSob tuith Bert Soitb J[iek Sing€ Biti" Hurford C€orge C oran
Harry j enlcine S"CartJ"edge I"" l*urr Ted Kennedy R.qgef,s E" Yourg
Jan Alison E"Ashi{orth G"Matthevs J,loycl taoe D.'trohast on. T.?rinmse
ffrorby W5"3"son"

Strathnere" i/. 6.J V:c'!er:Lc"



vi!-!9rrel!-Li9rg"-elq-I9!gg-( contr-I rhere were apotog.j.es from orher nenberso 0n
coapletion of the l.larch nost menbers attended the lleuniou and AnnuaJ- lleeting heldras
usuaL, at the busj.ness preuises of iurry Ashrortb. Apart fron nenberg nentioned above

we had (en Srorno Joha Jenkin6, and DLzzy tnann and Jaek Cartar.
toagts and &eetionsg- After tr'].ight President John Jdnlrins proposeal the

loyal Toast ard Fall-en C onrades o the eLectioos were helde office-bearers chosen were

Elight ?resid.ent' Ian A15,soao
Vj.ce Pres. John Jenki.ns,
Sec/Treao" rrank ( Sborty) lJil-sont

Comri"tteerl Earry Ashwoft h, J:Lm NundayoArtbur GreenoKerin
6ri.neyoNo:m" Cugleyr Eob Mexinnertsaroltl Martinr ilrn" taningr LyXe t*rr,reBi"ll Bailey, fon.
Johnston"

squadron GonferSlgggq The Fhght seereiary then gave aJr outline of the Agenda
itern conceraing how often Squad.ron Conferenees sbouLd be h6Ld. A vote was takea w-itb
a uranlmous decisio that Squedron Conferenees shoulil be heLd at tw(Fyearly i"ntervalso

Unfinqrc:LAl nenbqrs. Sanctions perrd:tgr? tha Secretary pointed out that g@

of nembers tived i,rithi-n a ten ni,Ie radi-us of Xelbourne yet only about the sena T5%

attencled" functions ; and' also that on-ly about 56fr of recipiente of the squadron News

pay their subseriptions r&l.Le the others igoore reguJ"ar 
'enind.ers. 

Ita said the I'light
noul.d find it bard to suf.v'ivs w"ithout the assistance of, a snalL bo{r of nembers whoso
assistarce to-d.ate was worth several huad.reds cf pourds.

Ilrc Beuuion cl-osed before sirnd.own but quite a feit of the
chaps t.ater went on to the Melbo'.u:no Sowtirg Club"

cRoWExIEns ca,![ts{fi s " fron *zLan l+eedbs!4.9$!e9rve!i9gldIq"
Eitbburyo outh Aus!r4!194

fh6 !'ligtrt news has f,af,lea to qy lot as our Flight SecretarJr hae alecided to
take bis leave and shoot off clowa tbe 0oorolg shootirg and fishi:og for three weeksu
so here lgo.

lJozae+uEo4' orer the past feff yeaf,s the co@lttee hag noticed
a fa11iry off in atteadancee at Beuaions" The::afore tbi.s year re decided to oale a

coqrlete sheng€ in arrangenents. Instead of the usual" luneheoa after tbe Marcbt

a dinner was arrangeil on the l?iday prior to Anzae lay at the Eotel' Fichosal
in hrndle Stleet" With tbis corylete change you nay iloa€'i:ce tbers was s@e
ooncern as to whether sufficj-ent uould respond. However we did not have to uorqr
for eigbteen rneubers were present aud a furthar five nould trive eone if, prev-ious
anga.genents had not prevented tbe.no lfe hail a very fine dirmer wlttr eleven itens
o:r the nen[" tbe floorshor was a;Lso verf,';;e]t presented. snal I fhink Ioc qrrite
safe in sayi.ag that everyon€ hail a nost enj oyable eveni-og; in faet quite a fev
have nad.e a point of ealJ.i-r:g i:r to say how nuch they enjoyed it.

l{ext yeaf w€ hope to hold a similar funetion rritbas
ueh success, but possibly at another hoi;el.

rbacllpgE-ga lazqg,&f"- anzac Blg.oingu Bl"lL raylor represented, us
at th€ Da1{s Servioe at the State ',{aa l{eeorial " This nas f,ollowecl by the Service
at !,lest Beaetr,\iryort at whieh 458 $as lre1l repleseated" Aleorthe attendance ab

the March far ercesded. our expectations" fhe Xarch ras folkted by a get together
at tbe Talbot, where var:lous ones naaaged to eontinr:,e until thTorn out " I think
everxrone en;ioyeil lhs an'z6g arangenents"

Sert Savenscroft i s sag a faee ne hadntt seen. for a 1o!g tine" I
hear be's back in .'delarde r garn-

J,ofty Trevartria0 s rife has b6en in hospital. olr the sick 1istubut
we trr:.st she -,trif] be well cn the way to recoYery by now and we shaLl see ber

cheery face about again soon"
Regards tc everyoneo

gAIrE TOU lelr.g rEE RtrcET TH]!{G ybT ? lrrrAs! n}n"u-nrr youF_ pdRrE Re'urn0[
ca$.tpg1'IrltsN TiCfi.ET tsIlly$ T$ TEE ?80!t01.EB, a,5 s00!1 a5 pOssIBi"E

YOU COiItDl{O T Gtr r:.OT'Idt FF]EES.
A RETEK]'I Tru3 I'O!, TI,JO TO TEU ?MTts RJ'UNYJI,] FRG4
SYDSET 0R TEn rryIvu,.Fn'3 Crl"sH"
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by 9Ei!_Inq!nJL"Iinj_e-4 "0entgIt,igt t\:-Usuj-

A.unua-l l,reet1n.e -- "::::-j":::.j.5- This was hel-d on l,lareh 22nd" , at the Air tr'orce Associationr s roons
in the Association! s new bui] ding at 2tr, Clarence Street, SydaeF'
The lli.ght carried out a general survey of its actirrities, social, firrancj"al- a"rrd

otherwise as reported. to it" lt aLso eLeeted its officers and comnittee for the
co&ing year. they were3

President of !'light: Bob Bruce; Yiee Presidents3Kenry BaachrBob Lyndon;
!!.lgtrt ,jecretaly: Cyrjl" Irwin; !'lighr Treasurer Toa Moorel
Co.nni ttae; Peter AlexanderrAl.an Pigt'oitrjiob CsboraerNoel Spurting; trbecl" Stroru
Graece Cosnbes, Gordon Bah€r, Stuart Rickettse Bob SbithrJack Aitkenu Cec.Nation,
Sam SarJ.owu and Frank Ward.

Alec -Barraa Goes . ast. .-

quartet wbo ltalked back to ta,fpt after coning down in the desert not far fron
Tobruk---cane over oo busineEs frqn Perth" Ee is responsibl e for the lertb
newspaper lhe {est Augtrafian. In tbe nidst of a very busy week he nade tine
to neet sone of i:is Squadron oppoa as co',rld be nustered in the neu Air tr'orce Cl-ub
in CLarenee Streete early in April, Anong the Eo1ne-on-Str,alding Moor arld
shetlufa 458ers wbo were there were George Catchloveu Stuart Rickettsu0ol QenFbelln
Col. Corten, Graeire C oonbes, Alf.llaonond, Peter i\lexandero Sa.u 3arlow, and Cynl lrw:io"
llhey h4d a !ostaJ"E:"c trme talking of j.ir I'orce Days cf what is now long agoo
llany of those preEent r.rished thaY -rj.zzy Dean, currehtly rn Melbourne u could have
been prcsont too. Al-ec has not changed mueh since we saw hin during the firet
lerth Al}-States neuLion"

Anzac lav in ivdnev" .-

'ltris was tbe first tj"ne for manJr yearsiapart from the years wbeo ttre All-*utates
Beu:rion has been in rydney, that we diO not have quite a few menbers away in other
$!ates". 0r Anzac &\'e "d.esDite rar.nv conditions"a srnaLl Darty assembLed in Martin
Piace at the Usnotaph, iiher-e Ilight President Bob B:nrce place-d a wreath.
The $arch"

-dob lruce" $oted among those marcbing rrJere sone faceg we had not seen fox some

tine--a very good thirgo- 
After the Ftarch, we held the Beunion at the Great Southern Hotelu

wbere, after a satisfactorlr buffet, the boys settLed down to sua;r storiesu The last
taLe.thev tel] ne.was nct told uniil sooewhere round II p'n"

The uieat iouthena goteJ.u venue of our last two reunioas after the
fl.are-h seens to be the a:oswer to our after-Eatch get-together" l'he }1st of those
members seen at the llareh or R€rrrlioe i"s

BiIi. Chapnaa san larlow JacS cpSee 3ob t sbo:s.e Ton $oote Eric lfurlsss.n
Goldy i?,artlett lulsx Egan Curly iiosking Cy.Irt'in, 3ob Sruce Fled Stron
Ctc"i.ali"n J"ct ievrn i"U"e"."Gi-refo rcacf, Doug"!611ard St"n" lorySurst
!{aL Arehbolat Don. Bitneatt itifl McSride Noel Spurli"g afl,an uac],laster F"ank h's-Td

Jaek Aitken Jack ]3aker Jaek ilaIer }4artin0lShea Alfan lfalker Bert I'ho!0?son

tob l,yndon 5ob Setth ; ohn qlon giJ.J" Astley Bob !.iiu-a.re Ton iuitchelf
Joe waalsvorth stuart Ricketts Pop lewis Hughes A]f, Ha8oond Fretldy Ridge
Jlmy ilen !h4ie Mercer Eert SeynoJ.ds Jock I'icGowaa len Barton norrg.Anderson
Graene Coonbes Col Corten

a tape record.ir€ was nade during the- Reunion for despatch to other
El:"ghts; and the Squadron albuas were on display'

iilradows 6ast Sefore"
q@ing jlvents on the Ca]endar of the N. S.W.flIight are the

fouow:j"ng" lates rrilI not-be alteretl" li.}ight nenbers w'iU. receive further notice
of these fixtures as they approach" But rrill you right now resoLve to attead' tr'le

wa[t to see you.- 28th' JuIy $anuaf ?icalc lane Cove Nati ooal" Par{c;

Ilth"August lresilent s Cup r,olf r.ray;

lJth"septenbef, Air lorce Assoeration !€J"I*-'rbe lrocad'ero' fhis
is oux An4uaf .ral.l, where we have our o n 458 Tableu anri ',Ee hope for a lsrep 45u
Squad.ron party thereo

Arrangeraents are bei.ng eade fo.r a eor:ni1y Heunioo in October
in the Nea:'North 0oast area ( Gosford-'ilyon€r. The tlate has nci been settled" Iou
lril ] lre advtspd .

-.I8jhe A:,!"c.$esft .ifter our next !'.lieht Licmmittee meetrngr&ddsy *hale ffJtho a

ttre Committee neniier{i, on in-vrt..Liicn frc,ra ;quadron nelrbar$ {Siackj Jaek 3aker,



r,ornstaLks on far"de
4"

"Doa" -Eiteead, and Stuart tu.cketts wiLt attend the
.!ir Training uorps r4ess at clrcular quay for a fer beers and a taLk with the
rnstrrrctors of the A"T.c" Any +58 squadron nenber who feels inclined to joi.n
with the Oorrittee mernbers in the rightr s rrisit would be very welcome. pl-ease
phone me at EW I98I or 8056 ext. 5l6rif interested"

fron

I sa.nt to send off ry report -ris weelc end as I an going on ny holiday
next weekend, the 25th'uay to Jersey" Before that honeverr r received io*day the ninutes
of ttre squadron council neetirg it caae by seanaiJ" as insufficient postage was put on.I had krown of the notioil concerning whettrer Squadron Oonference shcu].cl be held. annually orbierinially, arr$ I put thia to nernbers at our lasf reurrioa ar.d they expressed the
.?r;::"jl* - ll"orr+u+ry was or'ten enoughu but oade it cLea.:c th:t- !n ihe event of aqyurge* 

'usrness 
arising' an energeDcy neeiing be ca]led at the earriest opportiurity."

Anzae Dg{o 
A.n'zac lay was rerosnbered as usaaf,. with the Squadron laying its

Tre?th a! the Cenotaph at ifiriteba.Ll r rrith a service at St.l{artin-in-the-tr5e}ds (as
destrn; lster- Abbey wae ueeal - the day before for tire wedding of princc€s Arexand.ra andAngus 0g"ilvie) " The usual get tol'ether a* Austra].ia Uoust wag- ati""a"l Uj, a few of th6
nenberg aad their v-ives. Oa Saturday Z/th.Apr:il ne hekl our Rarurion at Gows Restaurant
and twenty nenbers aad rrives attend.ed--a rea11y firet-rate tins was had by alr" rt was
nice to see Geoff. Barrett aga5"a" Ee reeently r-ost his wlfe a.:od has our deep syrrtrratlry"' fonq-asd t49-ru!q4 " Not uuch eLse has gone on s:'D.ce r lest wrote. lt
takes ue all my tine to get some of onr nembe:'s to answer Letters. Eowever rrith ar1the spring flowers and trees out it makes a world of alifferenee after aLl the weeks €iJld.
seeks of snoH we bad sueh a shorb tine ago.

tsy the lray ry son aged 8 is in a eorrpetition at school to sollect as narydifferent natch box fronts as possible from as nar{r countries as possj.b}e. Coulil you help?f wil1 i}lingLy pay aly postage. ( Editore Ca:r *"*ie"s assistrpteisetl ---

f rora PgEqA Power" I45jQiLde rcliffe StreeL
Sgqrborougb 

" 
W!4"

lhe Annual i'ieetir€ of thef,J. ,{" flLight was held on I'hursday
.l4th"riarcb and the fol-lorring office bearers sere el-ected:

night plesident: ?:[n _r)a.i-e (re_elected)0.
Vice Pres: Stan J,ong (r9-elected)"
Secretary; peter roiei ( re_efecC6&),
Asst.Secretaryc Len Etewart.

The aeeting was attended. bJr a dozen blokes and six apolog"j.es were recelved.o Irlatural.lyo
the naln business of the evenir:g was tb.€ nLf-$tates Rer:::ion to be held in ?erth!
Anzae 

-xey u IJ6_4. A speeial connittee has been fomecl to go into ,llays ancl. neans
and aLso to draw lrp a pro€?anne operth" 1964" *

-tlhe 

blg question at this early stage is to determine just how naqy
nembers aEd visitors we nay expeetl in that regard woulrl aJ.J" Flight Secretaries pleaag
assist br;r bfing'ing this natter up at i{ight neettrnge ? As p:eeviously we are quite
pnepared to acconodate menbers and their wives in our hones as it is appreciatedthat i't is a ]ong baut to Pertb., and i' o]ves a lot of expenseo 'l{e woul-d be nost happy
to relleve as naay risitors as posslble fron the exl)ense of hoteL acconodatii"ono Eaetelrn
States aenbers nb.y contact me personal"ly if they so desireo

In I95 i" Our cunent yearts Reunioa will be in tbe Braille Soelety i{al!,
Nescastle ,:!re-et 

U 
re1|hulrhj-ch has beea the scene of many a w-lng dlng over the'years"

Jqsk Par&i]l Eqqe!'erqd" squadron nembers wi1l" be pleesed to kaorr that "lack
Pa-dcil bas ful,ly recovereii fron his accident on the xyre Eighway whilst travelling to
Weste:sr AustraLj.a" !'hey tost a l.ot ef, irreptraceable persolla1 effeets in the fire
whleb was trj,ggered of,f, by a gas ref,r":Lgerator in tlre caravan they were tolring bebrnd
th.eir statj.on raggon" howeverrJaek is very phalosophtc about the whoJ"e tb-tag and

i"s thar)]rfr:f f,or smal"l. nercies becatrse quita fortr:-i.tousJ-y his son 3re8te happened tO

lcok o,-'t of the Hirido\', nf rhe station wagaots alrl no-:sed soerc :rlld(e eoruog frara ihe
.. aravstr tspg l+opped +ne- st aiion-r,ageFfr Lfrl'al '3;a,'1 tl.e ba'"k rtlr'ro&necfed +ne

eararr':xrute.u:el drore th@ .stal;r"on i{aggon cl6ar aa,r--lr.hoorshl lq} i**nt tle earava'i1 alld Lrr

seeon-ds' flar.l r*aa a lbotait rrrtte-o.ff,o Uad Sroete rot nozi'red the snoleeo au;th.i.ng urould

tralie l1appened,

SANDGRUPERS SAX" ". "

j'nnual i,Ieeling"



,"

sandgror:ers ijav" " ' (e!4!o} 
Jack spoke very bighly of the belp and c cursid.eration he

recel.ved rror. other notofl.sts on tne Ei'ghway, ard. froll tne d.octo]3rnuTses aDo rollc€
officers at Norsenan.

Es and laurel have purchased a property just off the South
Westem Eighway about 50 niles south of Perth ard their addrese iss

Cheriot Stuiltr,
?ost 0fficeu

North Darlalup, W.A.
I know Jack will h€ deLigbted. to bear fron any of the Squadron who care to !,fite to
]d.8.

Hlans fq{ the-neulal' n &vc!t-q"' The last alr-states Rer.llrion in w"A" entaileti t}re
expend.itr,ue of approrin tely €r50" The next is udikely to cost Less,so we have a
]ong roff to ho€s It loolss as if we rcill have to rr.rn a raffle or two to prorride the
neeessary finance. I nyself had no j.ntention of accepting nonination for the
position of Seeretary this year asrapart fron the fact that I have hatl eigbt years of
officoory personal cmnitments rnqke it very difficult for nao Eowere! the best
]aid schenes of mice and ueau etc; and I had no option but again to accept the office"
It ras typS.eal of l.,en $tewart that he agreetl to beccne Assistant SecretarJr to r61iev6
Be of the bulk of ry responsibj.lities. Ee hes been a torrer of strength ia holding
the S"A.Flight together over the years" lfe propose to tale sure that the standartl of
hospltality set at the last Perth A]L-States Heunion is fully nraintainecl.

With kind regards.

Squadron nenbers rrill renenber thatron the j.nitial.
suggestion of the 458 $quadron braneh of the Associatlon in N.S"Soothe Air Force
Assooiailon preseatod to the R"A.A"F. a trophy for annual ccruletltioa anorg Citizen
Air Force $quadrons. Hon in 196I for the first tine, it was presenteal to the 6ity of
Perth Squadmtr in a calenony at Pearce. Shis was reported in the nFews" at the tine.

lor Next year,I962Dthe Trophy noved right to the other end of
the Com nonwealth, being won by 2J $quadron--{Jity of Brisbane" fhe writer accorpa.:rled
the pederal $ecreta4r of tbe AsaoeiatlonrAir Mareha:. Sir Richbrd i111sns to lris bane
for the presentatiou parade at Auberley early ln ApriJ"" fie was inpressed w'itb tbe
deveJ.oprnent and oqripuent of the R"A.A.tr'"at A.roberley.

During his tine i-n Brisbane he attended the Annua1 }reeting
and associateil functioas of the Queensl-anil Division of the Assoeiatioarwhere be sar
Jin floJ-liclay, the Queenslard. Flight Secretary (an actlve nenber of the A.F"l'.)ras well
as ntight President clive llyB8n, and Past squadron lrcsident J,er Jotrnst on rho cane up
fron southpoft 

" Ee sas aLso delighted to run into Bruee (lizzy) Deanu in
-crisba.r.e on businegso They both accorpanieil JiE holH-day out to Greensl-opes Repato
Hospital to see Jln Pludrett rho has beea bos?italised '',ritb a hree injuryo

Jin fiolLi.day ald tbe rariter also bad lunch r,rith Snl'ce
Deaa at the u-rr:i.ted ser\ri-ce6 club. rncidentally, fi zzy,yrtlo has beeo l"lLrhas ralely
Iooked raore fit thFn he does nowo----P"C"A.

PMSO$AT PA8S"

drll csan{A$ . Thr-is is 3il-1 tbe Fitter not bll} the itores Basher" tte is
ng electric trains for the ii"S. W.Ra-ilways (on the North b1lole

JIIIJ" U.UAPIIAN . Tij.is js 3i11 the Fitter not nlII the jtoreg Basher" H.e isdrivin€ e}ectric trai-ns for the n "S. W.Ra-ilways (on the North o?r

l"ine" Is novirg to a new hone in Concord;
!ENfE IEBCm rho IIas rith the Electricat Section ia Gibraltar, now lives at

flaroubxa, Dydaey. Is narrj.ed oi15 6 farnily. wishes to be remenbered to

muc"af,pmsQd*n" $ff"T* ** {9*991t1"53361" r.y, sye."y;
lqllq"UIIJA8D h"s paid two recent rrisits to Sydney fron EumularN.S.ll. Ttre first

at Anzactime" Ihe second to see hj"s son ia hospital ar aa accident
victjln" Wo are glad to say the son is nendj"lg weLl., l{e were glad to
see Dougi

3IJ,AS l{ALKiS is etiil" rorking T.rith Uoward Ind'rstries:i.n )ydney;
{ACI ru fs }iaintenaree llngineer r,ri"th, Australian i.roa aad Steel ln lfollongorg;
EqSSLu&g Ie! also wod<i.ng witb A"I.S"uas HeLS as beiug rciee President of, hie

R.S.L.C1ub at A,ustinner3
DOU BII'I4ELD r.s teactrrng science with the (nty :eeh. . Sydnay" Is a(tavg 'rnth the A T"C";
,I&FEPEE$ i"s working ;!tb S, T, C" oro Llexaad'r:"ao "ydief;



b"

I9r'9gg3l:tb:!9s ( cont. i
K4ry lAlfPtsq& recently resigned fron hr-i.s business to becoroe queensland tkent for a r.rell-

hror,ra produci. At ttris stageuhe tel}s usuhe j-s a on6-nan band., aaswering
the telephoneotypirg and doing aI1 general clerieal woric. Ee is too busy
to nake rnoming teag

KiS.! Ki ,lAl! is now back at *ork a-f,ter sufferirg a cororlErf,y or: a vi-sit to Aun Kel]an !s
home tol.m of Grafton" $till not back on tlle bcwling green but it vont be
Ion€ now" Says be net Jock McGol{en at ?rafton;

JACK Plt!\lli4!I- a*though not fully recovered from a lfoee operati.on (for a war i.njury)
returned to Cairns on crutches just before naster;

I!tTEj-.; -H!L r: nor l-:"v.i-ng ,t I ynble, -lTdney. Rccontly sold a sheep property near
Invele]1., Nolr workirlg r,rith a shipping fi:m" A new nercber of the Air !'or.ce
Club. Wants to be reroembered to Joe j "Iiott and. erev and to Stan ?arker;

CUiILY HUJKSIGS has a cqrsying business at SutherlanCrN" S,W" {see tbe Pink pages!);
trffi..lt@ ls uith'T.n"I;osydneyron the supply sid.e" Had. 12 nonths ofi recently.

A" EIIGHT_ Xgrrsj- fron Jrq ggll!4!av" 41" &elle,Slrset -&[Ige4 PeLk_.Q"-

Anzac nav"-:=::"':-' !his lias a r"ret affair" Nevertheless, behind the Saruroro carri-ed by
!-1ight President Olive !,rffioanunarehed fB nenberso For the first tine i.n mary years I
.ratched fron the srJeLines 

" 
having Sust been Jrschrrged. from hospi. tal where an appendix

\,ras rcmovsd, Fron the sid.eLr"nes one cou-LJ bt crj-ticaL" -Fov;ever there was nothing to
criticise in the r,ray the Air Force marched, in general and 458 Squadron in particular" the
Air Force nas by far the snartest buncb." At the Reud on afterwards at Uater Streetunany
others joined us a-nd we accn:.ed a gatheri',g of 4I"

llinter Socral"" .-

AJ-reacly vre knor,r of I0I aeceptari:es" 1{e trust the nr.rmber rii-ll be doubled.
ltter tate Irrygllier1" No doubt our rtdito} !d]1 be reporti-ng on his visit to Srisbane tc

attend the Arinua.l Conference of the fueensland ixvlslon of the Air trrorce Association. Peter
was acti.rg in hi-s capacity of Secretary of the !'ederal" Gowrcll.

By a str,snge coincidsnee r Peteru ',iho was stayirg at l'ennonsr ran
into '!)izzy,' Ilean ln the ]obby" i,/e berated. "Dizzy" EounCly for not contactilg us earlier
so he could have been welconed to Queenslan,l in the usual lnarnel'" llor'reverrhe bas promised'

to do the right thlng on Lis next visit. ite has a very senior poslticn -iith D*getyls.
Iiobbery q! lq44qEbqrqg

In the Courler-uail on 2Tst "i{ay, v&s a report of the arrest
of two persons charged. rritb the robbery of t194/IO/0 vorth of goods from l,andsborough
I'1ot ors 

"
?his is Keruiy Cahi"11!s garage. 'ntrile re have not heard from Kenny

about re roisforturlen rve feeL he is taking it tn his stride in the usual nannerd

@Ourbestnewsis.lhatourConfin]ccl]]Ghf..,}oriBaI,rister-at*
lawrBernie ir.el,ough.l- j"n :-s now engaged to be narried.--'-to hts secre tary' I t corrldn't
have happened to 8. nicer bloke. ;ende joins the radcs of the benedicts j-n Jul-y,

I{e carries witb hirn all the begt that Q.I}ight can lrish
hi-@ ( a vish that 458ers everyrhere u-i]l heartily endorse--Tdi'tori "

Alture Addiiions in tr'uture-&iitiong' Next squadron Newsrne wilr be abfe to snnource
ad.ditions to the f:]mi.lies of tuc of our best knol,rn Q. tr'light personalities. f feeL one

",,ri11 be a cornplete surprise"

{iRI,!' ]rU I TJII 
-{rqltr &0ri-84!q4B. rtDaught er deather ;une arrived T.4.63. 'l.Lbs IIoz"

" r\fl r,leLl"" ,\nother., ....,Bad.ger" Have one on ne. Messa€e ends' Congratulations !

_r'. il4 L1:.'JB!-rr'II$ 0N.*!R0GRltq- nqo!g:-
,i,he orgo.n:.ser ,lvises th:}t the score is, to clateu

i'c!a1'-
Sooks Issued 470
Books Sol"d

& returned I29

f_e_D_: 'J. Vi"J . Q" 'l"It..
25'l 42 58

85 J,4 1

Tas" N"T. New Guinea"

!'r2

tr

"r:-&- l,I'4"

")r l8

.10 rc

'llilJ rnerirr,L.:rs 'llrfirig ct::red-r te the railrr-L ot 1,tck(i!rl

3ox :] ;d9, G" ? "il . r $t rtreyr ii. li" 
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